[Capabilities of roentgen-endovascular surgery in conditions of the central multi-field clinical hospital union].
Spanning 45 years team of the Vishnevsky Central Military Clinical Hospital N 3 has achieved high results and made the Vishnevsky Central Military Clinical Hospital N 3 one of the best medical centers of Russia providing state-of-the art care for patients with cardiovascular diseases. Nowadays the Center of interventional radiology and treatment provides all methods of roentgen-endovascular interventions on coronary, peripheral, cerebral vasculature, veins and bile ducts. The center has modern diagnostic and treatment equipment: digital angiography system with 3-dimensional angiography, 3D-navigation and CT angiography. Annually, about 1500 diagnostic coronarography and about 500 percutaneous coronary interventions are performed in the hospital. More than a half of peripheral arterial intervention is endovascular. The examples of such operations as single-step iliac artery stenting, inferior vena cava thrombectomy, embolization of a dural arteriovenous fistula of the posterior cranial fossa, percutaneous transhepatic paracentetic cholangiostomy are given.